Abstract: Present paper presents design, build-up and testing of a communication interface used for data transmission at an electric system. The communication interface is a Serial Port Controller (SPC)RS485/RS422 and is part of a system used for monitoring electric parameters of a high power synchronous engine. Its main function is to collect information from analyser and bridge rectifier and to pass it to programmable logic controller and to display unit. TheRSx interface was designed
Introduction
In present paper is described a communication interface prototype integrated in a system used for monitoring electrical parameters of high power synchronous engine. System components are connected to a serial electrical network 485, using MODBUS RTU protocol. System consists of six numerical displays connected to a network analyser CVM96, a bridge rectifier DCREG2, a programmable logic controller (PLC) and the serial port controller RS485/RS422, all in a parallel connection to serial network 485. To each component was associated a numerical identification, values from 1 to 9.
Designing and Programming SPC Interface
As mentioned, communication interface prototype is a serial port controller, SPC RS485/RS422, connected to an electrical parameter monitoring system. Measured electrical parameters are engine voltage and electric current, real power and reactive power transmitted to and from CVM96 analyser, excitation voltage and excitation current collected from bridge rectifier. In a usual connection parametric values were transmitted to PLC for analysing, decision making according results and sending values to numerical display unit [1] [2] [3] . Communication interface main role is to take over some of the tasks of PLC, such as: retrieves data from analyser and rectifier, transmits them to PLC, for analysing and decisions, and to display unit [4] [5] [6] [7] . Architectural design of monitoring system is reflected in figure 1 . Communication interface SPC can function in master or slave mode. For this case study SPC was set to master mode, all other components functioning in slave mode. SPC design was made using software AutoDeskEAGLE 8.0.1., a scriptable electronic design automation software which has embedded schematic editor module, structure module and multithreaded auto router module, all in a single programme, allowing designing circuits diagrams [8] . Using electrical circuit scheme from figure 2 we designed SPC's circuit board model shown in figure 3. Analyser transmits binary data starting with less significant bit of binary sequence, therefore it is imposed shifting binary sequence. According to obtained binary address data conversion will be made, specific to each numerical display. The C code of reading procedure flowchart is pictured in figure 5. Flowchart sequence for data writing, illustrated in figure 6 , is used to determine to which numerical display should data be sent to, after obtaining the identifications sends data to display unit. 
Build-Up of SPC Interface and Test Results
For build-up SPC communication interface shown in figure 7 , on circuit board was integrated a PIC18F26K22 microcontroller, two 75176B drivers, a quartz oscillator of 18.432 MHz with a low error risk, two 22pF capacitors, a 100nF capacitor, a 1nF capacitor and two resistances of 4.7 KΩ. SPC is powered at 5V by an external power supply source. PIC18F26K22 microcontroller has a RISC architecture with following features: up to 1KB data EEPROM, 64KB memory addressing, up to 16 MIPS operation, 16bits wide instructions, 8bits wide data path, priority levels for interrupts, 16 MHz internal oscillator, ADC and DAC modules, is self-programmable, high/low voltage detection module [11, 12] . The 75176B drivers are integrated circuits designed for bidirectional data communication on multipoint bus transmission lines. Driver has three state differential line driver and one differential input line receiver with active-high and active-low enables, outputs and inputs are connected internally to I/O bus ports in order to assure minimum loading to the bus when the driver is disabled [13, 14] . Test functioning results can be seen in figure 8 a) 
4.
Conclusions (SPC) RS485/RS422 communication interface prototype was intended for lowering response time at monitoring systems with programmable controllers. Its main function is to take over some of the tasks of PLC, such as transmitting data to the display unit. Integrated into monitoring system, the interface responded well at functioning tests.
